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ftht gaUtj Uthx.
Hedged to noithw Boot nor Vutj,
Bat uUblltaed for the bsneflt of all.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21, 1883,

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
MORNING.

Auction salo of furniture, &c, at
Sales Boom of Lyons & Lovcy, 10.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.
EVENING.

Oaliu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at7 :30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7:30.
Free Entertainment, Y. M. C. A.

THE LATE MR. H. L.8HELD0N.

The late H. L. Sheldon was born
August 18, 1824, at Salem, Massa-

chusetts, and was brought up to the
printing trade. He came to these
islands, a young man of twenty-tw- o,

in 1846. With the exception of a
few months absence in California
during the early days of gold min-

ing in that State, he resided here
continuously for thirty-seve- n years.

Almost from the time of his first
arrival till the day of his death, he
was connected, in some literary ca
pacity, with one or other newspapers
of the place. He was sometime
editor of the old Polynesian, and
subsequently acted in the same ca-

pacity for the Hawaiian Government
Gazette. Later still, he edited the
J?. G. Advertiser, for Messrs. Black
& Auld. For a period of two or
three years he was both proprietor
and editor of the last named paper,
and when it was by Mr.
Black, Mr. Sheldon continued the
editing. He was also one of the
early writers for the Saturday Press,
and continued to the time of his
death to furnish that paper with in-

teresting "reminiscences." When
this little paper the Daily Bulle-

tin "took up its position, modestly
but confidently, as a regular public
journal," on the 24th of April, 1882,
H. L. Sheldon was its editor, and re-

mained so until the end of July fol-

lowing.
Mr. Sheldon was --gifted with all

the necessary qualifications of a pop-

ular and successful journalist. In
ad'dition to a wide range of general
information, he posessed a clear
head, and a sound judgment. He
usually took a calm, dispassionate,
.broad view of all public questions.
There was nothing sensational or
striking in his style of writing, but
his thoughts were always expressed
in simple, concise, lucid, every-da- y

English. An intimate and thorough
knowledge of the language, laws and
history of this country gave him a

, 'decided advantage over many, if not
all, contemporaneous local news-
paper writers.

Shortly after resigning the editor-
ship of the Bulletin, Mr. Sheldon
went to reside at Kohala, Hawaii,
for the purpose of practicing law.
There he died on the 14th instant,
and was brought to Honolulu, and
interred in Nuuanu cemetery on the

. 18th. He leaves a family of four
sons and one daughter to lament his
departure. Mrs. Sheldon, a truly
good woman, having gone before,
about three years ago.

TOM HOOD.

On Monday evening at tho Y. M.
C. A., Mr. A. Hoffnung lectured,
on-beha- of tho Honolulu Library,
And Reading Boom Association, on
the life and works of Tom Hood,
and was introduced to his audience
by Mr. S. B. Dole.

Tho lecturer prefaced hiB remarks
by saying that, six or seven years
ago, ho was elected president of a
literary institute in Liverpool, and
that he then wrote a lecture on Tom
Hood. He had declined at tho
time to have it published, partly
because he was tender of criticism,
and ho thought this was a crude

if production, and partly because ho

felt that uo uiu not acservo tne
dignity consequent upon its publi-

cation. Ho had never looked at it
since, but he felt now that it was
safer to trust to his original manu-

script than to his memory. The
lecturer then stated that ho consi-

dered poetry as the music of litera-
ture, that Jt was to language the
same as odor is to tho violet and the
rose. He proceeded to give an
account of the life of Tom Hood
who was born on 28 rd May, 1799.

,IIJs father had been a bookseller,
and his trade had evidently influ- -

leneed the inclination of his children.
yMr, Hoffnung recounted tho private
'life of his subject and related how

le suffered from consumption in a
paost painful stage, which had lasted
fiov bo long a time, and so severely,
fthat It was a wonder the poet had
not given way sooner than he did.

his lifetime he had a band to
goad struggle with straightened (

it

means. Ho referred to Tom Hood's
wifo as being a woman of a type not
often mot with ; she encouraged her
husband in all his works criticirod
them, and pointed out, what seemed
to her, his faults. He had frequent-
ly made her the object of his jokes,
and stood by while he saw them
perfected. Like many literary men,
Tom Hood had been extravagant
and wasteful, but his wifo had
always willingly worked hard and
savingly. Tho lecturer referred to
tho inanj numerous

..
writings of his

....1.1 t -1 ii-- .-l i.l. i.rrl J aI.Buujuuii mm rvviiuu uiu liiiu ui uiu
snin, iuu "unngo or oigus ' ana
several other poems.

At tho conclusion of the lecture,
a hearty vote of thanks was accorded
to Mr. Hoffnung for his kindness in
providing such an interesting account
of the life and doings of one of
England's poets.

KAPIQLANI PARK

Is one of tho most healthy and de-

sirable localities, in tho neighbor-
hood of Honolulu, in which to pitch
one's tent, or in other words to erect
a dwelling. Tho shareholders of tho
Kapiolani Park Association offer for
sale, to-da- y, at the room of Mr. E.
P. Adams, a choice of lots to which
shareholders are entitled. This land
is most beautifully situated on the
slope of a hill, in the midst of the
shady Algeroba trees, which abound
in the neighborhood,, and which will
Bupply horses with an abundance of
food; the locality is abundantly
supplied with water from artesian
wells. Only shareholders in tho as-

sociation are allowed to purchase.
But this is no obstacle, for each
share is worth only $50 and anybody
can, at any time, purchase a share.
One gentleman yesterday purchased
six shares, and evidently intends to
purchase his share of Kapiolani
Park, its shadj' Algerobas, its pure
water and its cosey and comfortable
homesteads, with the uccompanying
advantages of fresh air, good health,
a daily drive to and from town,
cheap horse Iced and a home of his
own.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

New Zealand papers to 6th Inst.,
give four days later news.

The annexation question is being
fully ventilated, and the opinions in
favor of it are more strongly ex-

pressed than before.
The Duke of Connaught has left

for India to assume command of the
military division at Meerut.

There havo been fires and floods
in New Zealand.

Lord Derby has sanctioned the
representation of Fiji at the Inter-
colonial annexation conference.

The Glasgow Chamber of Com-
merce have agreed to support the
proposals for the annexation of New
Guinea.

The natives of New Guinea have,
through Baron MacLeay, requested
the protection of Great Britain.

London, November 5. A fire
broke out in a timber yard at Hog-gerston- e,

North Loudon, two days
ago, and has been burning furiously
the whole of that time, all efforts to
stop the progress of the flames being
inelfcctual.

London, November 3. A disas-
trous fire occured to-da- y in Buchanan--

street, Glasgow, at the ware-
house of Messrs. Wylie and Loch-hea- d,

paper stainers. The loss is
set down at fully 200,000.

The Malagasy Envoys, who re-

cently returned to Madagascar from
Europe, have been strangled.

A serious insurrectionary move
ment has commenced at Siernareka
(sic) and a considerable force .of
Servian troops has already been des-
patched to the scene of the rising,
with the object of promptly check-
ing the same.

The rebels, under the leadership of
the Imaum's brother, who were
besieging Muscat, have fled from
their position. TJio shelling by the
guns of H.M.S. Philomel proved
yery disastrous to tho besiegers, and
effectually dislodged them.

T M. Davidson.
U ATTORNEY AT LAW.
504 No. I'd Knnhumanu strett.

DIARIES For 1884- -

AT

OAT Sc GO'S.
543

FOR SALE,

A Lot of Land
300 ft wide by 300 ft. deop,

Situated on makai side of Berotanta
Strcot, near tho resldenco of Mr. "Wong
Qui. Water laid on.
STABLE AND OUT-BUILDIN-

ALSO OK T1IK PIIKMIBEB.
Trees and Flowers are now planted and

Grounds are well laid out,
tggApi)ly to

550 tf g ohulan & CO.

JUST RECEIVED
EX LATE AIiniVALS,

VS Blll'l'OlN, ITl'OHll

Columbia Salmon
245 A. S. OLEGHOBN & CO.H

AUCTION SALE BY . P. ADAMS. I

IMPORTANT TRADE SALE

By ordor of Messrs. Q "W. MAfeFAm.ANfi
& Co., 1 will hold

A
At my Sales Rooin, Queen street

ON FRIDAY NOV. 23rd,
At 10 A M., at which will bo offered on

n Credit to tho Trndo, a Great Variety
or

NEW GOODS
All of which nro Now Importations,

ex recent arrivals, and o which tho fol-

lowing is a partliil list:
Flue Prints, Sattccns, Black Sattccns,

Blnck Merinos, Cretonnes, Whlto nud
Colored Flannels, Angola and Cotton
Shirts, TWENTY vnrietles or Woollens.
Ladles' Felt Skirls, Check Wool and
Worsted Shawls,
TWEEDS AND TAILORS' GOODS.
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,

In largo variety; GcMb' Linen Collars,
Gentr Umbrellas, A splendid assort-me-

of Woolen Blankets, cotton tow-el- s,

large and small ; Linen Sheeting,
nil widths; Fine White Cottons, Best
heavy Denims, linen drills, Turkey
Bed Cloth, Crape, A very flno assort-
ment Gents, Hosiory and Underwear,
Also fancy feathers, Flowers, pcrfum-er- y,

Jowelry, etc., children's boots Hair
brushes, combs, Gents' scarfs, Lisle
thread, Gloves, &c, Also a fine assort-
ment of crockcryware, consisting of
chamber Bets, Flower pots, lamps pitch-
ers, etc. Glassware: such as Decanters
Wine Glasses, Tumblers, &c. A Line op
HAUDWAitn: consisting of hatchets, axes
Hoes, and other Plantation Tools. A
handsome assortment of Parlor Bugs,
Cocoa Matting, etc.

Terms liberal and made known at Sale.
554 E. P. Adams, Auctioneer

J.T. WATERHOUSE

King Street Store,
Has Just Received,

Ex Bell Rork and other
late arrivals,

it IMay Ms
Comprising in part as follows :

Iiintliorpe Ware,
Victorian "Ware,

And Lotus Ware.
These goods are entirely new to this

market, nnd are well worthJnspection.

Single, Double and Treble,
'-

-'In Amber, Green, Blue, '
Ro3C, and Flint Colors.

Stand Lamps,
of New and Elegant Designs,

In Moss China, Glass, Majolica,

and Barbolinc Ware, with

New Self-Lighti- ng Burners.

tflphq Hum I

of assorted patterns

Mnn it li lrnlr .""3 "nanio, s
Barboliuc Flower Pots,

Wedgwood and Majolica Ware

There are also in stock the regular
lines of

Dinner and Tea Services,
Chamber Sets and Crockery,

of every description.

Lamp Globes, Chimneys',

Burners, Wicks, &c., &c.

JT. 1 "Watex-li.oii.s- e

King St., Honolulu.
502 tf b

NOTICE.

AT a meeting of the Stockholders of
Wilder'a bteamship Company held

in Honolulu, the 10th day of November,
1888, tho following officers were elected
for the term of one year.

Samuel G. Wilder President
AVilliam G. Irwin.... Vice President
Samuel B. Rose Secretary
William C. Wilder Ticasurcr
JohnH. Paty Auditor

S. B. ROSE,
503 3t Secretary.

Notice.
THIS is to certify that N. Clifford lias

power of Attorney to act for
me during my absence.

8. W. BUOKMAN.
Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1883, 503 3w

IiOgt,
ON Thursday .evening, between Bore

tnnla and School streets, a lady's
Gold Chain, with cyo glass attached.
The Under will be rewarded, Apply at
this Ofllce. 502 8t b

Good ItnMincHH CJuuice.
Rale a RESTAURANT in aFOR location, doing good faolld

business, with giocerles, fixtures, furni-
ture, etc. 15 years lease.

Address, H. F..
531 3m This Ofllce.

Lottery.

King William, ""SHs
600 Chances, at $2,50 a Chance.

Tickets to be hud at Noidbcrg'a Anchor
Saloon. 659

Auotion Sales by Lyons &Lovoy.

ELEGANT

Pictures, Bug, Mat, &c, &c.
At Auction by Catalogue. Fx S. 8. Bell

Bock, from Luni.on,

On "Wednesday, Nov. 21st,
At 10 a.m. by order of Messrs. G. W.

Macfnrlnne & Co., wc will boII at our
Sales Room Beaver Block tho Jentlro
Contents of

25 Cases of London Made

Furniture,
(forming one of the Choicest Shipments

ever Introduced In Honolulu)

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
Pictures, Rugs, Mats, etc., etc., com-

prising Drawing Room Suites, Richly
Upholstered Dining Room Suites up.
bolstered In Leather and Morocco, La-
dles Work Tables, Whatnots, Folding
Chairs, Loo Tables, Commodes, Canter,
bury's, Coflco Tables, Feather Pillows,
Reading rabies, Miwlo Stools, Corner
Brackets, Center Tables, Davenports,
Writing Desks, Hanging Book Shelves,
Spitoou Footstools, China Flower Pots
and Stands, Toilet Mirrors, Hassocks
etc., etc.

Also a very fine Assortment of Pict-
ures, lilies and Mnt3.

Open for Inspection on Monday and
Tuesday November 10th and 20th.
Catalogues are now ready and can be
obtained at our Sales Room.

Lyons & Lkvky, Auctioneers".

P. McINERNY
HAS T11K

Just received by tho Mariposa,

Prepare for Christmas.
They arc the Largest and Best Assort-

ment, ever lecoivcd in Honolulu.

And will he sold at

50 CenrPer Pound.

A New Ice Cream Wagon !

which visits the Suburbs at all Hours of
the Day and night with

Soialater and Ice Cream

I1ELONG8 TO

P. McINERNY
559 FORT STREET. lm b

Grocery and Feed Store.

WOLFE & EDWARDS, corner of
and Nuuanu streets.

Fresh Groceries by every steamer. Or-der- s

solicited, and goods deliveied in
any part of the city. 501 0m b

COM TO LUNCH

YOU CAN GET THE BEST IN TOWN FHOM

h. J. hvoxvtie,
THE BEAVER SALOON,

WHERE YOU MEET EVERYBODY.

A Oup of Tea or Coffee!
--&.t .All Hours,

and'toe finest brands of
CIGARS;

Havanas, Manilas,
Figaro, Flor de Cuba,

Coney Island, etc., etc., etc

NOLTE. NOLTE. NOLTE.

Notice.
PA. DIAS having disposed of his in- -

tcrest in the Retail Dry Goods
business at No. 57 Hotel street to Mr. M.
A. Gonsalves, his Into pnrtner, he is no
longer icsponsible for the f'ebts of said
business. 'P. A. DIAS.

Honolulu, Nov, 12th, i888.

THE undersigued gives notice that ho
shortly open the new store on

King Street, near Messrs. Castle &
Cooko's, ith an entirely new Stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Fancy Goods, olc,
to which he cordinlly Invites the ntten.
tilm of his friends and the public gener-
ally.
SCO lw P. A. DIAS.

Notice.
TnE undesigned bogs to inform tho

generally that ho Iiuh pur.
chnsed the business of Apuu, of Koloa,
Kaimi.nnd intends dnrrylngon tho same.
Apau will bo responsible for tho. debts
on the lute buslnebs, CIIONG WO.
Koloa, Kauai, Nov. 10, 1883. C58 lm

Notice of I'artnerMliip.
is hereby given that a co-

partnership has been this day for-
med between O F. Wolfe nnd J. O. Ed-
wards to carry on a grocery and feed
Btoro in this citv. under the ilrm name of
501 lmb WOLFE & EDWARDS.

Honolulu Nov. 15, 1883.

Notice.
ANY ono found shooting, trapping

or trespassing on tho Knc-lck-

nnd Kahalone lands, at Mauualun,
Oahu, after this date, will bo prosecuted
according to law.

THOS. W. RAWLINS.
Honolulu, Oct. 15, 1883. 500 6t J

I

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED, INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice as largo a flro in half tho time of any other machine.

docs not get out of ordor, and is always ready for inc.
Every residence, Sugar Mill and Stoic should havo one.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fire-proo-

With larger percentage of inside space than any other safe We Ann Sole
Agents Fon the Above.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rice Cloth, Bird Cages,

Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, Wiiulwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Sltidgrat Oil in ITivo Gallon Tins.
Kerosene nnd Llbrlcatlng Oils n specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine otir New Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO.

MACNEALE & URBAN SAFES
With Patent Inside Boltwork and Hinge Cap.
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A Large Assortment of these justly Celebrated Safes
Just Arrived.

Over 500 in daily use on the Hawaiian IslandB.

Safes Sold for Cash, or on the Installment Plan.
For Prices, Circulars, etc., apply to

C. O. BERGHER, General Agent,
310 tf b HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

springfielFgas machines.
This Well-know- n Machine is now used at the Roynl Palace, Hawaiian Hotel,Music Hall, and a number of private residences, giving entire satisfaction every-vucr- c

It is the most economical Machine in use, easily managed and automatic in itsoperation.
I can furnish from a 20 Light to a 1009 Light Machine, smillor sizes constantlyon liana.

GAS FIXTURES OF MITCHELL, YANCE & CO.
For Circulars, Catalogues Prices, etc., apply to

O. O. BERGKER, Sole Agent,
540 tf b HAWAIIAN" IBLANDS.
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GARTENBERG, Proprietor.

REWARD,
WILL BE PAID

that
any party

conviction and the
persons, who open two

lock Postofllce, the
night tholCth ;or

Bimilar depredations tho
n future.

WHITNEY, P.M.G.
November 17, 1888. 563

THE GREAT I. X. L. STORE,
Corner Nuuanu and Queen Sts.

Bombast Simply an announcement
THE ABOVE STORE

IS NOW OPEN
"

WITH THE s

- Largest Assortment of Goods1' '
.

.

'

Ever shown here without exception, consisting part:

Dry, Fancy and House Furnishing Goods,
Embroideries, Laces, everything that under the abftve heading."

WITHOUT EXAGGERATION

Hi. Largest ani Finest SlocI of Men's, Boy's

and You h's Clothing.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots and Slices,
Hats, CapB, Trunks, Valises, too numerous

ont forget the I X L STORE, Corner of Queen
StrectB.

535

A CARD.
THE undesigned herewith

thanks to 0. It. Bishop &
Esq, for Liverpool,
unu Gloho Firo Imurance Company, as

to Then. 11. Davies, Agent for
tho Northern Assurance Company for
tho very quick prompt payment of
the amount of Insurance.

Remaining Gentlemen
Yours vry respectfully,

8t F. HORN.
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